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SM  Akaei: Tb« MMib« Ix 
inseiai Wt*. He- can make a ctat*-

il:T Wt. Spimktr. That is not the prao
"■

Ittrdar A. S. SiOeal: I wiU put H in 
.writinf.

Mr> Speaker: That makes no differ* 
•noe. Even tt be puts It in wiî nc. 
it does not do away with the neces- 
•Itr of  itlvinc  the  person, against 
wtiain an all̂ ation is made, an ap>- 
pQitanity of. answ'ering the allegation 
And then I have to be satisfied on that 
poiiitpoiiit

Skit Sjr̂ Ahmed: When should we 
-expect this matter to be taken up?

IL Speaker: I cannot say. <lnt*ir~ 
ruptSons). Order, order.  I must have
ample time and  atr.nle opportunity. 
The matter is not at nil urgent in any 

f if the term.

Mr.
gards
merits.

He ma7<8Ubiait ta tt- 
liUty, not as regards ttia

Skll Gkhraai (Thana);  Sir. I had

e
ven notice of a Short Notice Ques- 
n. What about that.........

Mr. Weaker: Will the lion. Member 
please enquire at the office. There are 
so many Sliort Noticc Questions jfor 
ilifferent days.

'MOTIONS FOR ADJOURNMENT

PR0MDLCAT20N OT SECTION 144 IN AND 
•  AROUND AGARTAI.A

Mr. Speaker. Now. I have received 
. notices of two adlournment motions. T 
will take them up in the order I got 
them. One is from Shri H. N. Mu- 
keflee. It reads thus:

‘̂Tbis House be adjourned to dis
cuss the sftuallon  arising out of 
the promulgation of Section 144 in 
and  around  Âartala,  Tripura 
State,  which hay  prevented the 
holding of the Communist Party*a 
eoDference at Agartalâ.

Now. In this connection, it has been 
ibfi standing practice  of thin House 
m m very oM times not to entertain 
any adjournment motion in respect of 
ordera passed in the ordinary course 
Of administration, and particularly or- 
dĉS. under Section 144. I do not think 
I xleed refer to the previous rulings of 
: the Chair on this cjucfition, given so tfixr 
vback as 1944 by my predecessor and 
 ̂this is one of those which follows up 
(he stî ĝ of rulings on that point.

8bti  H,  N. «Calcutta
Nwrth-Eât):  I submit.

SM H. N. Mukerjee: My mibmissioa 
is that In regard to Part C State*! 
where the DubUc opinion has no forum 
for ventilating grievances against the 
operation of the administration, this is 
the only place where questions of thia 
description can be agitated. So 1 
would appeal to you to reconsider your 
decision.

BIr. Speaker: Well, it wiU be a mat
ter for sonxe cither occasion. I am 
inclined to think that the argument 
that he is urging may perhaps be good 
for one occasion, but if that is accmi- 
ed—I am speaking without decidmg 
the question; I am giving my prima 
facie reactions—we shall  be ftooded 
with ‘144’ notices every day about Part 
C States. Even in advanced provin
ces there are always areas which are 
very much backw«ird, and the argu
ment of ‘backward* as against *advanc<> 
ed’ might create difflcultie.s. I do not 
propose to entertain this unless a case 
ts made on some other ground. The 
hon. Member may, i| he likes, come 
and discuss it with me\ '

Shri H, N. Mukerjee: May I sûbmit
that I have got a  telêam  from a 
Memh<>r of Parliament, Mr. Biren Dutt, 
who is .bsent in the House bjcause of 
his asso<’jation with the organisation.of 
this Cooference. and he as a Membw 
of Parliament wishes to see that the 
rights of the people of his constituency 
and his State are not invaded in this 
fashion by executive orders.

Mr. Spenker: Why he only? He by 
his absence, but all  others by their 
presence here are keen to see that the 
r’ghts of the peonle are protected, in
cluding the Chair, of course.

Shri Nambiar (Mayuram); That be
ing a Part C State and this being the 
Parliament which has something to do 
with the Government there,  we are 
making the submission that it may be 
discussed here. '

IHr, Speaker: The point is not as to
whether there is any  responsibilitŷ 
finally, immediately or remotelŷ of the 
Central  Government. The  p̂lnt la 
that it is an administrative order--ln 
the liue course of admin)|;traUon—and 
furttier* if I remember aright,—1 have 
not been able to verify the point—there 
is by an amendment of the Criminal 
Proceuuie Code, a remedy given by an 
jmpUcation to the coutt. Am I riiht 
thCTe? I |îve not verified It.

Sbfi ]W. A. Ayyimfar (tlrupatlji to 
the snbordinate court,. Even tp tha 
High COuirt,
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Mr.  Speaker;  Even to the  High
Court. So that remedy is there  I 
know what the procedure has been.

Election of Sadar-i-Riyasat by the 
Constituent Assembly of Jam mu and 

Kashmir.

!Wr. Speaker: Now there is another 
adjournment motion from Shri V G 
Deshpande. It reads thus:  '  '

“The House do stand adjournea 
lor considering the situation creat
ed by the election of Sadar-i-Riya- 
sat by the Constituent Assembly of 
Jammu and Kashmir against the 
provisions of the Constitution of 
India.

I really feel confused as to how this 
matter can be taken up for discussion, 
cn̂ u at all. on an adjournment mo
tion. In the first place, I think it is 
a matter o* interpretation of the provi
sions of the  Constitution. Now. I 
cannot see how an interpretation of the 
C-onstitution can b.r arrived at by a 
discussion in this riouse. The proper

 ̂ r'  ® reference io
™ * Court; and it is the Su-

tn decide as
to whether whatcÂer was done is or is
T Hn i; ( *1 Constitution of India, 
nrnno  f think  this House will be the 
fc mfj for this purpose. That
IS one.  I am scaling my doubt.s.

fakilf election has
ffn,f • i.  j Of course, the whole mo
il assumption that it

«  prov;sions of the Consti- 
once concede that it is 

the provisions of the Con- 
sti ution, then the other point is, that 
It IS a thing done by another State in 

Assembly. It is not for this 
House to discuss  it. That is again

H of the Consti-
tiUion and for that I have already stat- 

reactions. Then about this
fnn,!l f  I 1®. beyond the
.cope of what is neces5:ary for the pur-

of  adjournment 
moi:on. This has ari.sen out of, I be- 

IvT® agreement which the hon. 
Prime Minister mentioned in this House 
Sc i  length when he made a state
ment with regard to Kashmir. At that 
time also a question was raised about 
trie Constitution and some arguments 
Pr *’® advanced in this House and the 
r̂rime Minister made the statement.

“Now that it was agreed that the 
head of the State .shall be the per
son recognised by the Presidehf on 
he rc=commondation of the Legisla
ture of the State, how the Legisla
ture of the State recommends is a 
matter for the Leefislatnre. Whe
ther it is  by the pv'o-0‘5;̂ of elec
tion or not. it is for them to de
cide. It may be by the process of

a majority or a two-third majority; 
it is entirely for them to decide, 
anyhow,  they  recommend  and 
'then it is for the President to 
recognise.”

That is the explanation as regards tha 
powers of the State Assembly of that 
particular State. I do not think thU 
motion is in order and I am not incUQ- 
ed to give my consent to this motion.

Dr. S. P. McM>kerJee (Calcutta South- 
Easti: I have given a Short-Notice Ques
tion on this very issue, Sir.

Mr. Speaker: That has been referred 
to the Prime Minister and if he accepti 
to answer it at short notice it will 
answered.
Dr. S. P. Mookerjee:  You may re

member, it was said that this election 
of an elected  head of  Jammu and 
Kashmir will require an amendment 
of the Constitution. How it is to be 
done is a different matter and for that 
I have asked this Short-Notice Queŝ 
tion.

Mr. Speaker: That raises a different 
issue altogether. That again comes to 
the Constitution, if change is necessary 
on the present  interpretation of the 
Constitution. I am saying that it is not 
competent for this House to decide.

The Minister of Home Affairs  and 
States (Dr. Katju): I n ay ;;ivc .some
additional facts. The statement was 
made by the Prime Minister on 25th 
July and it was discussed at great length 
on the 7th August and a resolution was 
actually passed. That resolution said, 
‘ Having considered the Prime Minis
ter’s statement, this House approved of 
the steps taken so far in the matter.” 
Therefore, the matter has already been 
discussed for one full day in this House.

Dr. S. P. Mookerjee: That does not
mean that the Constitution need not be 
amended. The arguments advanced by 
the hon. Member admit the need for 
amending the Constitution. If that Is 
admitted, then it is certainly beyond 
the scope of the Constitution.
Shri V. G. Deshpande (Guna): I may 

be permitted to make a  submission.
Section 366 of the Constitution......

Mr. Speaker: Is the hon. Member gô 
ing to argue the Constitution?
Shri V. G. Deshpande: No, Sir, I am 

•going to say that  this election is a 
challenge to the provisions of the Con
stitution. That is not a question of the 
interpretation of the Constitution. But 
certain articles of the Constitution re
main and this election is made against 
them.
Mr. Speaker: The hon. Member as

sumes that his interpretation of the 
Constitution is correct and argues that




